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Editor : Faith Ford Issue II Sept ember, 1966 
POPHAM BEACH 
Producing a Popham Beach Outing is like pl aying for the Boston 
Red Sox: each time is a traumatic experience , but it happens that 
way so often it becomes routine, The O. C. Council treat s Popham 
as a major crisis--a ho rror show of ma j or propor tions in V/hlch 
things are confused in a very organized way and no one s eems to 
mo\'! what is r eal l y going on . But of course , it is tradi tion--
Popham Beach is supporsed to oe run this V! f!.y . It 1s expected that 
the price of l obster will fluctuat e wi l d ly j u st before the weekend , 
a nd that nobal y Vlill buy tickets until the las t night . It happens 
this way year after year , and in t he end , tho l obsters always get 
cooked, the cl81lls get steamed, the hamburgers get dropped through 
the grill , and a ll t h e bus es end up on the right beach. 
Consequently, t he control l ing factor at Popham Beach is a l ways 
the v,reather. Of c our se there are occasional oversights by the 
Counc i l as "lhen t h e tide allilost wa shed the food lines out two 
years ago and a coup l e c a ses of colee drifted out to s ea this year ; 
but when the \'.reather is off , Popham Beach lays an egg . \Iben peopl e 
arrive on the b each and see ov e rc ast s lcy they feel as if they 've 
been had; they i mmediate l y ./ant to knoltl VJhy the Outing Club has 
brought all t hese clouds do'.'m on the b each . 
For the past t v,' o years nobody has been able to tell if there 
real ly VIas an ocean ou t t h ere because of the fog tha t a lways soc ked 
in the bay. It ';] Il S rumored, in f ac t , that Popham Beach \laS actu a lly 
a cloud outlet VJhere al l the clouds for the State of ;',la i ne were 
manufactur ed . At any rate , this year the O. C. Counci l proc.eeded to 
do exactly wha ti t did for the l ast t':JO years , and \",ere highly 
praised for putting on a I!good S110\:l1l . The counc i l VIas complimented 
on t he clear b l ue skY, t he fine temperature, and nice breakers that 
they provided for the on t i ng . Lucki l y the people \'lho filed onto 
the beach at 10 :30 (loolcing not unlike the children of Isra e l .... la l l{ing 
into the Red Sea ) miss ed the mosquitoes that were ou t a t 8 : 00 . Then 
the r e \'fe r e the c a r bodies t hat d idn ' t qu ite make i t i nto the parking 
l o t fill, and made t he beach look lik e t he scene of a rec ent as sault 
l anding . But then you can ' t s ce t h a t at l:I1ami . 
Usuall y the only peop le Hho g o into the water are the unfortunate 
Counci l member s \,1ho h av e been told to "go out there and ,"lash the clams II .. 
But thi s ycar people actually \'lent into the ',",'a ter to srJ1m and to r ide 
the big breakers into shore . Att i r ed in biki nis , dungar ees , and 
bermudas , the masse s on the beach one by one headed for the v.rater . 
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I f the Outing Cl1.~b coa l d somc h o" ("~ : l'.: rpc t \" ith the OLD FARMERt S 
AIJdANACK to pr oduce 6. good day each :,-c c:i.' , ~ ':):-:'run Beach \':oul d never 
lose . If the Council is going to Bet bla.;:ed for the tTeathc r, it 
might as nell b e good "leather! 
---Brent Co stain 
\'!IITTER CAHNIVAL 
Hhi l e most of the cam'~ns is th1.nking about football , soccer 
and haze day, the ,ilnter Car'nival co - cha irmen have the i r sights 
set f or Jan . 26- 29/ This year ' s \Jinter \~'eekend hov/ev,er , wi l l b e 
somewhat different than in times past . I nste::ad of the Outing Club 
being solely r espons1:::'1 e , C8,rnivnl non will be a jOint effort by 
most of the CaD1:9us or,3an z a tions . Thi s revised scheme nas initiated 
in the centralizing spi r it of t he Advisory Board and is hoped will 
open up nev.' pos s ibilities to the tr aditional mldninter event . 
Using IIShipnrecked H a s a theme , in1 tial p repar ations are ncn'l 
being made . Instead of keepin:,' it static hO'::ever , a progr e s s ion of 
the theme i s p l anned , star t i ng on Thursday n i ght uith a bon voyage 
party, continui ng Saturda y \:lth a sh:'i. pboarc1 dance , and ending Satur-
day night a t t he Soiree , Casts'\'!ays on a Desert Isle . As in previous 
Carni vals , the title \'1 ill be \"{oI"ked i~to a ll a SpEcts of the \'!cel{end , 
from banquet to danccband . 
,lith more than ample he l p and ide a.s , F1,nd de~dlines still f a r 
in the future , the prospects for a succ essful n ::ntc r Carnival 
are high indeed . 
---Dav e Burtt 
NRA 
The first goal of t hi s Club is to become nationall y affiliat ed. 
Much i s invol ved \'11th this but things are progre s sing ! The i nterest this 
year is the highest that it has been s o f a r . Even the standard 
nearly eqipmentless state of the g roup docs n ot s eem to be an un-
conquerab l e problem . \/ith this r,mch interest it may \'Ie l1 be po s -
s i ble to organize different l eve ls of shootin g . ~/e a r e looking for -
Vlar d to an a ctivo year . - - - F . F. 
SliGHT TllRlIl 
Who could c once ive of 0. balr.lY Batcsie Slll!llnc r, t wo day weekends , 
and 69 girls VS . 31 b oys without the Outing Club? Las t y ear 1 s short 
term \'!1 th La rry Brown as Socia l Director a..."1d six freshman O.C . mem-
b ers f loating c.round 'i'Jas orie::nted a lone; O. C. lino s . I t ' s true vI e 
had to have a miniatur e Popham, miniatu r e ~,;t . Cl imbs , and mi n iature 
I 
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canoe trips , but t he s:-.o.J _1 nn-!l~ )' I' of students enabl e d , at time s , 
practically :full particl:;a >cion . 'J.'ho Out ing Club shouldn l t miss an 
opportuni ty for such r e2.1 811.(1_ cnthu.~Jiastic res p onse in the 1967 
short term. 
---Babs Bates 
EQUIPMENT ROOM 
The Equipment Bo om is on ce again a c ente r of activity on Monday, 
-Ncdnesday, and Friday afternoons and fre quent ly on Saturda y after-
noons and other tir.ces a s \'/011 . A surprisi_~g number of Council members 
stop in to check on thi ngs and .there Qr c the u8uo. l number of peopl e 
looking for eql1.ipment . We t v e been pleased to s ee so many fr e slln'l8n, tOQ 
Bikes are reauy for usc and arc used qu. i te a bit especially on 
nice weekends . If you nunt one at a specific tir.10 it I S a good idea 
to reserve them a v.rce k ahead . Hiking boots, d orm sleoping b .'lgs , tents, 
and cooking e qUipment arc available fo r c amping trips nnd mountain 
c limbs . 
Popham is usually a hectic time around the equ.ipl!wnt room but 
this y ear everything 'Iiont qUi te smoothl y . Thanl-::s to the fresbm en of 
Mitchell who "'asbed up t he dj.rty l obst er pots . It t s not their fau l t 
that their dOrTll. hazing r 8}J is a!1 OC I c r '! 
This should be a good Yo8. r - HC have s0veral nev! p rojects in mind. 
fIe already ha'le 4 new pairs of skis . P. s soon as ne get bindings on 
then theyl ll be rcad~T for snO Vi . i"ie ouGht to huve about 30 pairs for 
classes and trips thi s ~into r . 
Looking a Ii t tIe fu rthe r nhand , rie ' r 0 alroady de Signing an ideal 
eqrlpmcnt room to be installecl \"-rhon Parker is r enovated . 
We ' r e alYfays glad to s ec pe ople sa if you c an find the basement 
of E. Parke r and sec the light on or the s ign on the door come on in 
- for talk , to 100J: at t h e pic ture poste r , to holn \"!ork on any of our 
assorted projects, or ev en just for one of Steve ' s Cannda mi nts l 
---Hildy Spooner 
A. T . VlORK TRIP , SEPT . 2 - 6 
Every once in a \'/hilo t ho re comes a day ·,-.'hcn nothing goes right . 
This is quite n common occurrence in the live ::; of most of us . To have 
five of those days strung out in a rOH J. s unusual . To spe nd them at 
a lean- to on the Appalachian Trail i s do', nright disastrous . For the 
l ast 1 . 73 ~a llion years the Bates Outing Ch'.b has rt'.n a \'Jork trip to 
the Appal achian Trail , and I guess tho l ast 2/3 of those years Vie have 
had i t in tho Fall dur i ng Freshman V~lecl{ . ·'.le have normD,lly taken from 
12 to 16 people on the t r ail , depending on hO\·,' Hlany people could g0 9 
In the last several years ne have had 8.n increas e i n nwnbers and this 
year V!G hiked t he number up to 22 people going . This required buying 
fo od by the pa i l road car ond borl~or ' in0 tents f rom all the l oc a l s c out 
troops , but \fe had eve r ythi nG s et tho Horning of the 2nd of September 
when 18 of those 22 l eft CcnpHs and f or.ned e.. car a van nith Andover and 
Se ction 22 of the Appal Eichian 'l'r"il as our destL1ation . 
1'h\"l the road_ in from Andover to C Pond , passing r ic:}'I.t by the AT 
shelter, · i s designated a j eep trail by tho loc o. l citizen17, the U. S . 
Ge ologic Survey d oesn ' t even a c cord it the honel" of malting it a doubl e 
dashed line on the ir map . Thr ee of the four driv ers , 8hoVltng thei r 
true n a t ure as r.!aine ' s adopted sons , exhibited one of those vl0nderful 
ch a r a c teri stics of Haino.' s native sons tl,at has caused them the world 
over to bo knoviU as Eainiaes . By afternoon · 0 had t wo c ers , a truck, 
and a Sp or tvan parked i n front of t he l ean- to and \"fe had t o build a 
parking lot 1n tho mi ddl o of tho J..·Io. inc "loods . 'l'his proved to bo ono 
of the ' Jisost things done t h at Vleekend as the road to ok on t h e more 
prominent characte ristics of Routo 128 in rush hour . 
Vlhi l e Dick Ke l sey rig~ed a frruncnor:~ fo r makinG a she l te r out of 
tent hal vc. sand. thc tr!o di r ec tors fldcUcd ~. l~ou.nd '.7 i th f)_o n. tins c a r d -
board ic eboxos and cav es as refr iGo l~ation mc chanisli1s , others c lean ed 
ond paved t he bottom of the s pr ~. ng next to the lean- to and o t her s sot 
up tents dor:n the ro ad , nhcre it forked . An Ollta zing amount of \ 'ood v!E'.s 
gathe r ed, spli t , an d profcG s ionally pi l e d . It r:o. s gray and overcast 
\·Jhcn \"Ie v!ont to bed that night . It was nist i ng ne I~a ri o '.sly tho next 
morning at 6 AJ.; . And mos t of the 6.o.y i··as l i 1ce that . 
Fol lo'."!ing t h is director ' s conc i s e and oxplicit instructions tha t 
morning , peoplo rJandcrod off in gener a. l di rections "l i th assorted in-
struments . One group \"Tent to H.ou t e 5, three and n h o lf miles t r oi l 
north and tho r e s t ,"/ont tho tra il south tor!nr ds Sur nlus Pond . Vfuen the 
cre\·,' s reporte e::. bacl{ that ev eninB, \"10 discovered that a l mos t 3/4 of 
the Surplus Pond ere,"! hc.d go > t en hopelessly lost in t ho slash and rasp-
berrie s betHeen cump and Surplus Pond . Ovor beans and franl{s prepared 
that evening by the e1..~ l i nC'..r~T ex~r; rts i n cur Group , y.'o d io.cuss ed getting 
los t in slash ::md r a. s pbe rries and tho feol nho PQS c l ear 5 ng the t rail 
from Andove r B Hi l l Road to C Pond b~· · h i;~:se lf nnd l eaving on 8 f oot \'Iide 
srJath behind him . That nig..11 t the sport s b cgo.n to roll into C Pond i n 
e arnest and every manner of vehlcle from ~"jaGonneor to 4 \".'hoe l drive 
truck to Tote Goat to an ingenious vehicle \"lith 6 pneWila tie t e rra- trcd 
tir e s , ca lled D. J igger, dodged t he cars o.rd tho c ur.lpfi r e on their nay 
i n , over tho n ext t y.'e da.ys . Then the r e \"!:::.r. the jeep that roar ed by at 
3 AU and a lmost toole tho co.mpflr e , Pete Ande rson l s truc ).{, a ·~ d thr oo 
t en t s \7 :i. th i t . 
So tho nc~t d ay it rained . About 10 AI ~ the Gr oupo l e f t camp . 
About 11 AM the heavon s began Go t ting dampish . About 11 : 1 5 it '··0. 8 
plain to al l but t ho uncducc. t ed or inGenuous thn t the con s t ont do\"!l1p our 
VlOul d no t c oaso . Some vlorlwd and semo d idn 1t and some rlorlcod until t he y 
go t sid:: of \'Iorl{L:g o.nd thon it didn ' t re a lly ,jl.nt tc r an:rrmy because you 
\"Ioro wot by 11 : 1 5 \·Jhen you renli zed y ou \'!Ol~O going t o be \"lo t . An so 
at 3:30 ther e noro 13 or 14 bodies i n sleeping ba g s cro.nuned into e. 6 -
man l ean- to . Int repid Dr . T. P . iJright , former adv isol' and guest, 
'ilont to the top of tho Bluff :::oide t r ail y!l th c l ippers and a ccomplished 
more wo r le that day than hed b .:..cn a ccomplished by the r est of tho group 
combined . 
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The. t night it bCGftn to clc!'.r , 1J',:.t. :'lc}bo i~r lenO'll it or cared . . The 
next mor ning ':le 5 bright , blue - ski ed , !.'.i i '1 S·~·.ll!.~;rJ and 0. f eY! peopl e 
\"Jorked on tho trail , y,hilc, the mnjori t y cit;'l\". r cl c::mcd up tho campsite 
and tried to dry out their boot s or pushed th e:. C".ra out 0. roed that 
I o cited lilw Italy in the r :liny sonson , A Lomming - ).ilw migrc.t:i.on to t h o 
top of C Pond Bluff eu t the afternoon r.!ork crU'T to 5 and s o a n annex 
trip ''laS nssurcd of plenty of \'Iork t o do . 
Ono finnl note on this cscE'.padc . Thore oro tho~ c , among whom 
the director::! of Cabins and Tr.9.11s r ank high and prcGtlg1ous, vrho 
consic.cr the trip as ho.ving a ccompl i shod an omou nt sliCht ly short of' 
t h a gonl and who \70ul d cc.pitalizo the Q and S of 'fQuc.lifi<..d Succcs:; ;:, 
but one i;:,l~rtnnt thing \'la s a ccomplished . It wil l be dif'ficu-It for fu -
ture directorship s to ongineo r tho s l e eping I1f 13 pe ople in 0. six- man 
loo.n- to . 
---Bruce D. Wilson 
ALlJl,lNI NO TES 
(Ed . note: 
t o "/hom i t 
thi s is an orl gino.l ide o. n ith p l eas for r 0 sponses from those 
applies r ) 
Since it is often hard to lce e p in touch ni th those who have ~ o ­
caped from our ranks o.n attempt h :t s be e n me.do to cont:".ct t h osc peoplo 
and report on their doings . 
Dick Pfirmnn s pont 5 v/Ooks taking u f i e l d c ourse i n Geology at the 
U. of Wyo . He worked out of a ba so eo.mp 40 li'.llcs i'10st of Lnr8.li1ie r e -
turning there for his v!cc k cnds . Thi s 1".'111 h e 1s nt t he U. of Arizona , 
do you suppos e he got tire d of cold Haino v/i;1ter's ? 
Penny Brown writes enthusiasticnlly f r om t h e s ta.te of r '.'1shington . 
She has been doing all kinds of hiking C'.nd she s pe cially mentioned 
glacie r hiking and the icc ca vos . Thi s FalJ. sho ls tcc.ch inc; English 
in a high school in I ssaquah, \'Jashingt on, she snys it r s aba'll t 15 ni l e s 
cast of Scattl o . 
Caro l Re od spont h e r sur,unel~ at Antiock Coll ego in tho Antiock-
Putney School of Educ l'. t i on . He r aim with this program rlas to :lcquire 
some t eaching experience befor e t nking her place on the st~ff of 0 
ghetto school i n \-iash lngton, D. C. Anyone who goes her cay has been i n -
vi ted to s top in a nd sec her . 
(Ed . note : It s eems a s if a s soon us you gradua t e from Ba tes wh e ro do 
you go - as f ar fJx;ny as possibl e I ) 
Ray Danforth spent his SUliuaer de ep in a l ab at 
~·.1::tnngo to get out and do somo sai ling and s';!imml ng . 
at Prince t on working for his Ph . D. in CheI:listry . 
Yul e but h e did 
This Full he is 
J u dy i..lardcn i s a t B. U. Gra d . school C'.nd c ome s to sec al l of us 
!'uirl y often . 
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Larry Br own 'Nho \"i:J.3 Socia l Ac t ~v :- ":.:-::';, !) :'. l~ c c-to r dl~ring s h ort te rm 
\'lor lccd at the Poland S,rings Job Co ::.'>~. 0 ...... :~(. r til he.. bcgc.l1 teaching 
Physics in Cenn . 
Tho gr'ap evino snys Cha rl ie Love is fino , thn t h e vrorl{ed har d a s 
D. Range r in Yel l o\'/s t onc National P o.l~k nnd is nov} at tho U. of i.'IontanD. ~ 
a r c you, Charlie? 
Dick Ke l sey 1s s oon for the Con nt Guord ond so f~r 115 we nIl knOV! 
h o is fine . He dj.d c ome on the AT Trip a nd he worked ! 
( If i t c ou l d be achieve d I \"/ou l d like to do this kind of thing 
wi th eE'.ch issu e and if you wOl~ld voluntee r infornw. tion before t he 
n ext issue a ll rr1 11 be pos cible . Fd.) 
To a ll Outing Club n e wspa pe r editors : 
Ple ase send c opie s of you r n(;Ylspnpors to : 
Dr . Bcr t r nm Ke sse l 
Department of Ph:,rsic al Educ a t i on o.nd At h letics 
Bos t on Uni versi ty 
Boston, ~.iass . 
Dr . Kesse l is try i ng t o s tart nn Out l ng Club t:'.nd wou l d like to 
knOV1 whn t o the r Outing Cl ub s nr c doing . 
